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Pet-Friendly Festival Welcomes Pet-Friendly Festival Welcomes 
Your Extended FamilyYour Extended Family

  
LEBANON, ConnLEBANON, Conn. - The 24th annual Connecticut Renaissance Faire invites public-friendly pets to join their . - The 24th annual Connecticut Renaissance Faire invites public-friendly pets to join their 
human companions for a day of old-world fun and festivities. Rub elbows with costumed performers as you human companions for a day of old-world fun and festivities. Rub elbows with costumed performers as you 
explore more than 80 themed storefronts with your pet on the Faire’s 7.5-acre village and marketplace.explore more than 80 themed storefronts with your pet on the Faire’s 7.5-acre village and marketplace.

“The Faire owners all have dog companions and are big pet advocates,” says Eric Tetreault, Faire co-owner “The Faire owners all have dog companions and are big pet advocates,” says Eric Tetreault, Faire co-owner 
and marketing director. “We know it can be challenging to find places to bring your extended family and and marketing director. “We know it can be challenging to find places to bring your extended family and 
wanted to create a fun place to take them.”wanted to create a fun place to take them.”

When you’re not exploring the Faire’s village of “Lebanshire,” you can enjoy performances on ten different When you’re not exploring the Faire’s village of “Lebanshire,” you can enjoy performances on ten different 
stages with magicians, sword swallowers, comedians, fire breathers, rope walkers, and numerous circus-stages with magicians, sword swallowers, comedians, fire breathers, rope walkers, and numerous circus-
style acts. There are even contests and costume contests for pets on the Faire’s opening weekend style acts. There are even contests and costume contests for pets on the Faire’s opening weekend 
(September 3, 4, 5). Treat your little friend to a special day together.(September 3, 4, 5). Treat your little friend to a special day together.

Admission for public-friendly pets is just $5. Dogs must have proof of rabies vaccination and a static leash Admission for public-friendly pets is just $5. Dogs must have proof of rabies vaccination and a static leash 
no longer than 6 feet. The Faire donates proceeds from pet admission to the Connecticut Humane Society.no longer than 6 feet. The Faire donates proceeds from pet admission to the Connecticut Humane Society.

The Connecticut Renaissance Faire takes place every Saturday and Sunday, September 3 to October 16, The Connecticut Renaissance Faire takes place every Saturday and Sunday, September 3 to October 16, 
from 10:30 am to 6:00 pm, plus Labor Day and Columbus Day Mondays. Cost: $15 for adults 16+, $10 from 10:30 am to 6:00 pm, plus Labor Day and Columbus Day Mondays. Cost: $15 for adults 16+, $10 
for Youth ages 7-15, and FREE admission for children six and under. Parking is free with kind donations for Youth ages 7-15, and FREE admission for children six and under. Parking is free with kind donations 
gratefully accepted by local fundraising organizations. Get tickets, directions, and information at www.ctfaire.gratefully accepted by local fundraising organizations. Get tickets, directions, and information at www.ctfaire.
com.com.
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